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Left Guard
N oble (C apt.)
K erran  ......
C enter
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Bentz
R ight Guard
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Sheridan  ....
Right T ack le















T H E  SCORE
M. S. C.
•‘UJljen ISruiit <iHejts tlje fa rm er"
TIM E— 'The P resen t 
PLA C E—-U niversity  G ridiron
ACT ONE— SC EN E ONE
SYNOPSIS
T he u n su sp ec tin g  fa rm er ap p ears  on the 
field w ith  a  confiden t expression  on ills face. 
Suddenly th e  ferocious Bruin a tta c k s  the 
A g ricu ltu ra lis t. • T he P unera l- -Procession. 
B ruin a tta c k s  th e  m ule. Exit.
CAST
BRUIN .... . MORT DONOGHUK
PARM ER ....  ̂ GEO. KLIEN HO LTZ
MULE RID ER  ......................  CARL CROSS
m i n i s t e r  ................ GEO. l e s t e r
PALL BEARERS 
W ALTER HYATT; M ER LE GALLAGHER 
MAURICE D IETR IC K ; ALBERT WHALEY 
W A LTER K EM P; PH IL L IP  DANIELS
C O M M I T T E E
GEO. L E ST E R , C hairm an
MORRIS BRIDGEMAN
GEORGE KL1ENHOLTZ 
P H IL L IP  DANIELS 
FRANK GRANT 
CLYDE DAVIS 
BRICE TOOLE
